Dr Bell exhibited a placenta and cord taken from a woman who imagined that she had been pregnant for twelve months. She menstruated last on the 11th November 1871, and her child was born on the 17th November 1872. She felt certain that she was some time pregnant in January, because she had then increased in size. She reckoned that she would be confined in August; and regular pains came on at that time, and she sent for a midwife, who remained with her some hours, considering that she was in labour, but the pains subsided. She did not, however, enjoy good health after, as she had frequent returns of pains, which led her to think she was going to be delivered. The cord was of unusual length, and measured 3 inches in circumference. It was translucent, resembling an inflated intestine, and was of cartilaginous hardness, and could with difficulty be cut with the scissors. The child weighed rather more than 11\ lbs., and measured 21? inches in length.
